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The cougregationai meeting o! St. An-
drew's cburch, Sandytown, -%as lîeld tlhe
otbem- eveing-in our mîind-and w-as- not-
e(1 for a timely thoughi unsuccess-ful at-
tempt to utihize current financial discus-
sions for the benefit o! the church. Mr. Cal-
vin Copnmonsens-e and a few- others hîad
been reading recent. speeches on the pros-
perlty o! the country, and Vlîey thouglat
that, lu vlew o! the ia ýrked progress Can-
ada lm making lu trade, manufactures and
business o! ahi kinda, the people s-louhd
show, their gratitude by increamed contri-
butions- for missionary purpos-es. Mr. Coni-
mousense embodied bis- views- lu a motion
w-bich we regret Vo say did not pas-a,moine
o! those w-ho coutend mos-t vigorousîy
elsewhere that the country is- highly pros-
perous and progressive voting akainst it.
The ordiuary busiluess-o! tîhe meeting being
over Mr. Commons-ense made the foliowing
motion :-11 That this- meeting, having been
recently lnformed that Canada is lu ahlghîy prosperous- condition, and the fact
o! our pro.sperîty having been show-n by
statistics, be 1V resoîved thiat w-e immedi-
ately raIse one hundred dollars- lu addition
to our us-ual contributions for each o! thie
folowing scheme,Home Missions, For-
elgu Misslions and Augmentation."

Mr. Commonsense sulpported bis- motion
with a strong, temperate aind weil deliv-
ered speech. He quoted largeiy from '-e-
cent speeches by the Dolinion Prenmier,
the Finance Minister and othier promnineut
men Vo show that the country is enjoying
a hlgh degree of prosperity. If pros-per-
ous, we sbould show our gratitude by giv-
ing llberaîîy o! our means- to support
every good cause. There waa no cause bet-
ter than Home and Foreign Missions and
Augmentation. He had seen it repeated-
iy stated that this country Je more pros-
perons than the neighboring Repubîic. H1edld noV know how- that w-as, but o! one
tbing ha w-as quite certain, the average
man I Canada ls as com!fortabîe as the av-
arage man lu the United States-. The aver-
age contribution, however, o! the Ameni-
eau Preebytarian for ahi charitable and re-
hlious purposes w-as over eighteeu (dollars-
($18) per member lu l8 9 0-lie had noV lat-
ar rePortF3-Whihe ours ast year for ail
purposas w-as onhy twehve dollars and nine-
teen cents ($12.19) per member. H1e hoped
the resohution w-onid pass.

Mr. Faulx Skinfîlnt opposed the motion.
Ha said he w-as astonlshed at the innocence
o! bis frleud, Mr. Commonsense. H1e had
noV thought that there was s-o much in-
nocence left ln this- w-cked world. The f ig-
ures bis friand quotad from were intended
for pohtical and not for eclesiastical pur-
poses. The poiticai arena wvas one thing
and the ecclsiasticai w-as another. Fig-
ures thiat 1V might be quite proper to use
at a banquet, or a political meeting, or
lu a secular newspaper, or lu parliament,
mlght be quite ont o! place lu a cburcb
meeting. He himseîf miglit have used sim-
ihar arguments and statiatica at the bye-
elections, but w-ouid auy one tell hlm that
theme arguments- and statistica w-ere to be
brought into the churchi and urged ais a
reason w-hy ha should increase bis contri-

O! the country was noV a question that
should bc considered at meetings o! this
kind. He was gr*eved t(> heax- quotatiqua
made from camnai spzeeche:s. What connec-
tion -as there l)etween prosperity aind
issions «? A Christ ian s-houid give jus-t

w-hat lie pieased apart altogether froin
tuie atate o! the country. His givlng s-hould
(lehend ou ho-w lie feela and not on how
miuch hlie may have been prospered. ( A
%-oie---" Ho-w about Paul ?")-H-e w-as flot
speaking about Paul. What lie vanted to
say w-as that the amount of a man's mon-
ey liad notblng to do with bir3 glving. He
gave w-hen h le feitIlîke it, and at no ot ler
time. He dld not feel Ilke glvlng any more
for missions, and as for Augmentation
lie neyer aupportedi that. Lt was a camnai
secheme.

The resolution w-as bast by a very large
na jority.

Mr. Commonsense then moved that lu
view of the increased and continued pros-
perity o! the country $50 each be givemi
to Knox and Motreal coilegea and $100
to Queens Unversity. He supported the re-
solution by an admirable speech ln whlch
lie showed the excellent work that is- be-
iug doue by our Theological Seminaries-
aud proved clearly that had IV not been
for its seminaries Presbyterianlsn w-ould
not be eveni a fourth rate eccleslistical
pow-er lu Canada to-day. He dilated
on the splendid w-ork done for Queens by
Principal Grant. A few years ago mauy
thought that tbe oid University wvas a-
b)out dead, but now- mainly through the
efforts of the Principal there w-as a fair
endowment;good buildings and better than
ail, over f h-e hundred students. And al
thîls bad been doue aiongside o! a univers-
ity called national, a university supported
mainhy by public fuuds and belped ln many
w-ays by the goverument o! the province.
The country belng s0 prosperous he
tho.ughît they sbouid give the cohieges some
additionai support and lu thîs way show
their gratitude.

Mr. Sklnflnt approved this motion also.
He decidediy objected to any !uther refer-
ences Vo the prosperlty o! tee country.
That bad notbIng whatever to do with the
colleges.

Mr.. Moneybag also objected. H1e
w-oldn't mInd glvlng an additlonai
fifty to Queen's, but he w-ould noV give
another cent to the others.

A long discussion ensued, the trend o!
which was that national prosperity le
mnainly a poiticai or business question
that shouid flot be brought into cbnrch
meetings. The resolutIon vas wlthdrawn
and the meeting adjourned.

THE AMERICAN C UR CH
BERLIN.

AN APPEAL.

About the year 1860, union religions ser-
vices- condncted lu the Euglish anguage
w-eme comnmencad lu Berlin, Germauy. The
audiences that aesembled, from the f ist
e omposed o! rapresentatIves o! ail the
Christian communions, gradualhy increas-
ed lu numbers: and before long the orig-
inal single service hehd on the Sabbath,
liad to be suppiamentad by a reguhar w-eek-
day meeting. Later on, an attempt wvas
mnade Vo secure the stated and systematie
visitation o! strangermanad o! the the alck:
aud other kiudred offices o! overslght, per-
tainiug to the spirtuai wei!are o! the Coin-
muuity, were cheer!ulhyunudertaken. Thus
for more than a quarter o! a century, un-
dem varyiug circuma4tanes, and supervised
by successive annual "comamitteas," these
services bave beau unremittingly randemed
to the transient English-apeakîng residents
o! the City.

But each yeam, as the movament gained
headway, IV bacame lncmaingly evident
that eome-bhlng muest be doue Vo giva unnty
Vo the w-omk. Otherwise, vary cearly, the
efforts put forth w-onîd be handicapped and
couhd flot prove parmanentîy effective
Hence lu 1887 a Union Church w-as organ-
ized: sud Rav. J. H. W. Stuckanberg, D.
D., w-ho since 1880 had beau living lu Ber-
lin and had beau practicaiiy the pastor of
the flock, accepted the Invitation Vo devota
himseif more excluively Vo the -duties o!
that office. The congregation contînued te
grow, but as yet IV had Do building of Its
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own. Arrangements already entered Into,
in accordance with which the use of a ball
lhad been secured for a certain fixed hour
on each Lord's Day, were continued for
the time-being. Those arrangements have
necessarily been continued ever since . For
nearly six years the congregation has been
meeting lu a rented upper roorn-an apart.
ment o! inadequate size, inconvenient sit-
uation, and wofully lacking in equipînent
for its purpose. This hall nioreover Is avail-
able only on Sabbath mornings, so that
the other meetings which hlave been more
recentiy organized (severai occurring each
wveek) have unhappily to be held in as
many different places.

But, the pastor, and the committee Who
are loyally seconding his endeavors, have
certainly not been Idle. Havîng resolved
to solicit heip to erect a church, s0 that
the large amount of work being doue
might be concentrated and consol!dated,
a vigorous canvass w-as eommenced among
the friend (o! thbe cause. The response
w-h ichrew-arded the diligent labors of the
collectors w-as Most praîseworthy. The fu.
ture looked most hopeful. The ladies o! the
congregation, It nee(l scarcely be saîd, pro
ved most ingenlous ln devising and carry-
ing out plans for adding to the slowiy-ac-
cumulating funcla. As the resuit o! nucli
effort and actual ýseIf-denial, the suni o!
$40,000, i,e., an amount sufficient to build
the church, has already been secured. If
therefore the cost o! a site was flot s-o ex-
cessiv-e, the long cherislied project would
now be near its acconiplilment. City lots
ln Berlin command, bowever, extraordin-
arily high prîces: fuhly $60,000 xnlust stîli
be raised before the committee can feel Just-
fied lu letting the contracta; and so, again

an(l again disappointed in their hopes,soine o! the workers are at times soreiy
dîabeartened. Lt Is bard that, when so
mucb bas been achieved, it seems 50 very
dîfficuit to get any furtber.

Those Wvho bave spent a year or two ln
Germany, and especially If tbey have s-peut
that tîme ln Berlin, wIll fully understand
the Importance o! thia commendable enter-
prise. Sncb w-ill scarcely hesitate to admît
that, lu view o! ahl the circumstauces of
the case, nô worthier undertaking could
W'in the support o! a generous and sym-
pathetie mimd. Actual experience o! the
value-and even the huiperatîve necessity-o! this church, bas converted many a
visitor luto a contributor : and certainly
by Canadians w-ho travel, it will not bie
allowed to make its present appeal lu vain.

To others It need only be recalled that,
for the bundreda Wbo annually resort to
Berlin for purposes o! business or study,
-comiug from the Dominion, Great Brit-
ain, and the tTnited States : for the thous-
auds o! tourIsts Who each year visit that
brilliant capital: and for the scores 0f Eng-
iiabi-speaking residents Who bave been con-
istraineil Vo make It their temporary home,
it la lu the higbest degree desirable that
the ordinances of grace shouid be regul-
ariy maintaîned. Unhappîîy the influences
which preval ln most continental cities
are not wholly upliftlng. Temptations,-
at once strong, unfamillar, insidious, and
mlost evil,--address themselves with special
power to the young : and many are over-
borne before they bave fully become aware

seate ln the new cbureh are to be !ree to
those who shaliuse them, it lis proposed
to alm at gfetting a number of pewe and
singie sittIngs endowed ln perpetuity. $1,
000, capable of yielding $50 a'year, wll
endow an ordlnary pew. If desired, the
name o! the donor or donors, or siome ln
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memoriam name selected by the don i
can be permanentîy associated wlth tli_

rgifts. Is there flot here a suggestionl
r the man of abundant means ? lis th,-re
e here au opportunity for the members

r a congregation, or the students of a
1 lege, or the residents of a particular

or province, to found a benefaction th8
*will yiel(1 a return of Incalculable val~~
L Is there flot here a eaul that muet apPf',
* with peculiar force to tho.'e who W0Ui

promote gefluifle and effective Christiali
ity : for surely, ln the way just indIC8t'
that unity ean be demonstrated to e
both amongst those who give and t
who receive?

Almost the whole of the amount tbu
far secured hais been subscribed ln
United States. But la now Canada's tuif
Lt la fully time that British America 1116
been heard from. The new churcb 1.le ':.
tended to represent the Dominion as Was the Republic. Many Canadians 01
mucli to Dr. Stuckenberg personally: thI
owe much to the church o! whlch he "
the pastor : a constantly Increasing I1'lS
ber o! them will certalnly derive benO8
from the structure which is about to
erected. How much shall we give? Besgid
other contributions a lready obtained
Canada, one donation of $1,000 basbe
prom Ised : who will volunteer to furfiI1'
the second tbousand ? No doubt those wI
feel unable to remît' larger sumos wllb
illing to eontribute $500, $100, 850,0?

or even $5. Ail subscriptions and rorniDO'of future payment, ahould be mailed I
later than. the last day o! February. A
donations for this purpose recelved by t
undersigned, whatever their amounte,
be gratefully and promptly acknowledgev,

LOUIS H. JORDAN.
(Formerly pa&tor of Erskine )Presbytt'
tan) church, Montreal.
6 Norbam Gardens, Oxford, Engiand,

January. 3rd, 1893.

INSULTS TO GOD'S WORD.

The Commîttee of the Quebec AuxIli8rlj
Bible Society bas requested us, the undorj
signed mInIsters of the Gospel, to prepaf11
the followlng statement of facto for t-b
press, believlng that the time*bas coIiJ;
wben the public should know how the 1eA
man Catholc prleothood encourage W1 1
readlng of the Holy Seriptures, and h0«Wf>
ln almost every Instance wbere the N8* 7
Testament le found In a Roman Cathode.~
famlly, It lo condemed to the flames as
book which endangers their salvation.
version of the Holy Scriptures sold or 10a1IO,
ed by the Quebec Bible Society lm that O~
De Saci, flrst pubilabed in 1701 with t'
permission of His EmInence "Monseignel",,'Le Cardiniai de Noailles. Archeveque dd
Paris." Lt bas also sold the version n1f4Iej
by the late Monseigneur Bailiargeon, ÂrCeX
bishop of Quebec, but the edition lIo 0
exhauste(î and the book very rare.Ti
foliowing are Instances of how the prie9t

4hood treat the De Saci version o! the 1iIoifJ
Scriptures

Four students attending college bere o'
tained a copy o! the New Testament afl6

l)egan to study It wlth great lnterest, b11l

other such books, 0f whlch he had burlIed
mnany. The woman herself when seen &'-
knowledged that she bad found only wbt"
was good In* the book, but the Churcidi
not permit them to read It.

A New Testament was left on trial Wltb:-ý
a family on Klug street, 19t. Roch'is. Sone'2
days after the book w-as returnsd, 0
the expianation that It w-as flot a flit 1>00%.


